Save on travel
to Guam for the 2020 United Airlines Guam Marathon

Special fares to Guam for the 2020 United Airlines Guam Marathon
United® is pleased to offer special fares for the 2020 United
Airlines Guam Marathon. Fares are valid for travel on United
flights from any destinations (excluding Japan) to Guam
between March 29 and April 9, 2020.

Book a flight today and take advantage of special fares
Customers can book online at
www.united.com and enter the
following code in the Offer Code
box when searching for flights.

If booking through a travel
professional or United Reservations
Meetings Desk at 800-426-1122,
please give them the following
information:

Offer code:

Agreement Code: 570084

ZJ3J570084

Z Code:

APRIL 5, 2020

ZJ3J

Go to united.com or visit your travel agency today.
United Policies and Procedures
Eligibility:
Discounts are valid for event travel only and are not intended for individual corporate or leisure travel.
Discounts: Discounts not applicable when point of origin is Japan. Discount level applicable based on 1st letter of fare basis. Fares may not be combined with any airline not listed in this agreement, any other certificate
programs, coupons, or other discount offers.
Reservations and Ticketing options: united.com: Visit united.com/meetingtravel and enter the Z code & Agreement code (no space) in the Offer Code box. Discount will be applied at time of ticketing.
United Meeting & Group Reservations (US and Canada): Call United Meetings Reservations: (800) 426-1122 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. CST M-F; 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. CST S-S
Travel Management Company: Travel management companies may issue United Meetings tickets using the following information:
Account Code: MTG99 (this is an account code for all agencies to use for auto-pricing)
Tour Code: The four-digit Z code is required in the tour code box
Ticket Designator: Automatically included on the ticket when using the MTG99 account code
OSI: Include OSI message as follows- United Meetings <z code> i.e. United Meetings Z123
Discounts: Discount level applicable based on 1st letter of fare basis.
Ticket stock: Valid on UA/LH/LX/AC/OS/SN. Discounts are not permitted on Basic Economy fares, which include Passenger Types EOU / ERU / ERS / ERT. Debit memos may be issued for invalid or missing
tour codes

